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Garne Results 
2812 Cedarvi l l e Soft bal l 
Ga:ne Resul t s for Ceda rvi lle (FINAL) 
(All games) 
Ga'.lle dat e Oppos ing t ea:n Score r h e/ r h e Inns overall Pitcher of r e cord AU:end T itr.e 
--------- -------------
· · · · · · · · I · · · · · · · · ------- --------
----------------------
·3/2/12 vs Gannon ~ l 0 s S/ ? 6 1 ? 8 - 1- 8 0 - 8 - 0 Thornsberry (L 0 -1) 48 1:2S 
·3/2/12 vs Gannon 2-10 l 2 s 4/18 6 1 s 8 - 2- 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (l 8 -1) 48 1: 30 
·3/3/12 vs Assumpt ion ~ l 0 4 2/ 2 4 1 ? 8 - 3- 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (L 0-1) 48 1: 3S 
·3/3/12 vs No Carol ina-Pembroke 0- 10 l 0 4 1/18 14 8 s 8 - 4 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Thornsberry (L 0 -2) S8 1:4S 
·3/5/12 vs Post w 
...!.:.!... ? 12 1/ 4 9 8 ? 1- 4 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 1-0) ss 1:4S 
•3/S/12 vs Roll ins 
...l.:1.... l 1 6 2/ ? s 1 ? 1- S- 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (L 0 -2) 8 ? 1:21 
·3/6/12 vs Nor t he r n St a t e w 
...i:..l.. S 12 2/ 3 9 8 ( 8 ) 2 - S- 8 0 - 8 - 0 Thornsberry (W 1-2) ?2 2 :20 
·3/6/12 vs Urbana w 
...i:.!L s 6 3/ 8 4 2 ? 3- S- 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 1-2) ss 1: 3S 
·3/?/12 vs Sai nt Joseph' s (Ind ) w 
..1..:1.... 2 s 0/ 1 6 1 ? 4 - S- 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 2-0) 48 1:4S 
·3/?/12 vs w.va . Wes l eyan 
...l.:..2... l 1 4 2/ 9 9 8 s 4 - 6- 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (L 1-3) 62 1: 30 
·3/8/12 vs Nor t he r n St a t e w ~ 4 18 0/ 2 9 2 ? s - 6- 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 3-0) ?8 2 : 32 
·3/8/12 vs Georgi an Cour t 1 - 13 l 1 6 4/13 13 1 s s - ? - 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( L 1• 4) S6 1: 41 
·3/9/12 vs Oowl ing 
...!.:.2... l 0 4 1/ S 8 8 ? 5 · 8 · 0 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L .3· 1 ) 15 1: 30 
·3/9/12 vs west Chester w ...2..:.§_ 9 11 1/ 6 ? 4 ? 6 - 8 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 4 •1) 48 1: 31 
·3/10/12 vs Nya ck w 
.Jl.:.l... 9 12 4/ 1 3 2 s ? - 8 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (W l·l) 4S 1: 30 
·3/10/12 vs Nya ck w 
...!.:1... 6 8 1/ 2 6 6 ? 8 - 8 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Thor nsberr y (W 2· 2) 4S 1: 30 
3/16/12 a t Findl a y 
...!.:.2.... l 6 12 1/ 9 11 1 ? 8 - 9 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L 4 • 2) ?S 1: 4S 
3/16/12 a t Findl a y W 10. 5 10 10 2/ S 6 2 ? 9 - 9 - 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (W 2 ·1) ?S 1: 4S 
3/1?/12 a t Ma lone w 
...1.:1... ? 18 0/ 2 s 4 ? 18 · 9 . 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W S· 2) 88 1: 40 
3/1?/12 a t Ma lone 
...!.:.2... l 4 8 3/ S 6 3 ? 18 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L S· .3) 88 1: 20 
3/21/ 12 a t Concordia ( Mich . ) w 
...i:.!... s 8 2/ 4 s 1 ? 11·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 2•4) .35 1: 30 
3/21/ 12 a t Concordi a ( Mich . ) w 
...!.:.2... 6 12 2/ S 11 2 ? 12 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 6· .3) S9 1: 34 
11.3/24/ 12 SALEM I NT£RNATI~AL w 
...!:1... 8 13 0/ 2 4 1 ? 13 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 3• 4) 4S 1: 2S 
113/24/ 12 SALEM I NT£RNATI~AL W 10. 2 10 12 1/ 2 3 2 s 14 •10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Thor nsberr y (W .3· 2) 68 1: 04 
113/24/ 12 MAL~E w 
...!.:.2... 6 8 1/ S 8 6 ? 15 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 1· .3) 18 1: 3S 
3/28/12 at Lake Er i e W 11• 2 11 lS 0/ 2 6 s s 16 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 4 •4) 12 1: 30 
3/28/12 at Lake Er i e w 
...i:.l... s 8 0/ 1 11 3 ? 11 ·10 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (W 3·1) S2 1: 30 
3/38/12 at Sale111 Int e r na tional 
..1..:.!... l 2 8 0/ 4 ? 8 ? 11 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L 1•4) 2S 1: 3S 
3/38/12 at Salem Int e r national W 10. 2 10 17 0/ 2 3 1 s 18 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W S• 4) 2S 1: 30 
3/31/ 12 H~TINGTON w 
...!:.!L 8 13 3/ 8 2 3 6 19 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 6•4) ss 1: 22 
3/31/ 12 H~TINGTON w 
...i:.l... s s 0/ 1 ? 3 ? 28·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 8 • 4) ss 1: 19 
4/3/12 LAKE £RI E w 
...!:.!L 8 14 0/ 8 1 2 s 21·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 1• 4) 4S 8 : 49 
4/3/12 LAKE £RIE w 
...!.:..!L 4 ? 1/ 8 10 1 ? 22 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 9 . 4) 45 1: l S 
4/6/12 MAL~E w 
...!:.!L 8 12 0/ 8 4 1 s 23 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 8 •4) 68 1:8S 
4/6/12 MAL~E W 11•10 11 18 3/18 16 2 ? 24 •11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 9 -4) 15 1:50 
4/1/12 a t Not r e Oa:ne (Ohi o) 
...!.:.2... l 4 8 1/ S 8 1 ? 24 •12· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( L 9 · S) 11 1: 30 
4/1/12 a t Not r e Oa:ne (Ohi o) ..1..:.§_ l 2 8 4/ 6 ? 2 ? 24 •13· 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (l 3· 2) 11 1: 32 
4/18/ 12 WALSH w 
...l:.!L 3 6 0/ 8 1 2 ? 25 · 13· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 18 •5) 3S 1: 12 
4/18/ 12 WALSH 
...!.:!... l 0 2 3/ 8 13 8 6 25 •14 • 8 0 - 8 - 0 Mur phy (l 3· 3) 3S 1: 22 
4/13/ 12 a t west Virginia State 
...l:.!... l 3 4 6/ 4 9 2 ? 25 ·1S· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( L 18 · 6) 4 1 1: 32 
4/13/12 a t west Virginia State w 
...!:1.... 8 8 4/ 7 10 s ? 26·1S· 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 11·6) 4 1 1: 4S 
4/1?/12 URBANA w 
...l.:.!L 1 4 0/ 8 2 8 ? 27 •1S· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 12 · 6) 4S 1: 01 
4/1?/12 URBANA 
...l.:.!... l 1 ? 2/ 4 s 8 ? 27 •16· 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L 9 · S) 4S 1: 26 
4/19/12 a t Nor t he r n Kent ucky 
...!.:!... l 0 s 3/ 8 11 8 s 21 ·11· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( L 12 ·1) ?? 1: 02 
4/19/12 a t Nor t he r n Kent ucky 3. 11 l 3 6 2/11 13 1 s 27 •18 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o ( l 12 -8) ?? 1: 18 
4/21/ 12 SALEM I NT£RNATI~AL w 
...!.:.2... 6 9 0/ S 8 1 ? 28 ·18 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 13 -8) 68 1: 40 
4/21/ 12 SALEM I NT£RNATI~AL W 11• 3 11 14 0/ 3 6 1 6 29 ·18 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 14 -8) 45 1: 31 
4/24/ 12 Ifll)!ANAPOLIS 
...!.:!... l 0 4 1/ 8 9 8 6 29 ·19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( l 14 -9) 65 1: 30 
4/2S/12 a t Ursuline w 
...!:.!L 8 12 0/ 8 3 2 6 .38·19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 15 · 9) 43 1: 40 
4/2S/12 a t Ursuline w 
...1.:.2... ? 13 2/ S 9 3 ? 31·19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain (W 18 · 5) S9 2 :00 
+4/27/12 a t Spring Ar bor w 
-1:1... 3 12 2/ 2 3 2 ( 8 ) .32 ·19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 16 · 9) 65 2 : 03 
+4/27/12 vs Ind i a na Wes l eya n w 
...!.:.!L 6 13 0/ 8 4 3 ? 33 ·19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 1? -9) S0 1:51 
54/38/12 MAL~E w 
.Jl.:.l... 9 12 0/ 1 s 2 s 34 •19 · 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o (W 18 -9) 58 1: 2S 
SS/3/12 a t Not r e Oa:ne (Ohi o) 
--1.:1... l 1 3 1/ 2 4 2 ? .34 •20· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o ( l 18 -10) 88 1: 02 
SS/3/12 vs Wa lsh 
...!.:.!... l 0 1 4/ 4 10 2 ? 34 •21· 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o ( l 18 -11) 88 1: 3S 
XS/18/12 vs Enma nue l w 2..:1.... s 8 1/ 2 s 3 ? 35 · 21· 8 0 - 8 - 0 De8a r~ol o (W 19 -11) 68 1: 40 
XS/11/ 12 vs Ca:npbe l l svi l le 
-1..:..1.. l 2 s 0/ 3 9 8 ( 8 ) .35 · 22· 8 0 - 8 - 0 DeBa r~ol o ( L 19 ·12) S5 2 :8S 
XS/11/ 12 vs Trevec ca Naza r ene 
...!.:1.... l 0 8 3/ ? s 1 ? .35 . 23. 8 0 - 8 - 0 Spain ( L 18 · 6) 18 1: 2S 
• NTC Spr i ng Games; Cl ermont , Fl a . 
n Cedar vi l le Classic 
+ NCCAA Mi dwes t Re giona l ; Spring Ar bor, Mi ch . 
$ Ohi o Independe nt C:ha:npi onshi p 
% NCCAA Nat i ona l Tour nament ; Tr out v i l l e , Va . 
() e xt r a i nni ng ga:ne 
